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MORE SANTA CLARA

VICTIM FOUND

FOUR WHO ARE MltfclKO Aft! SI-

SERVICE PLANNED.

MUlSlim'i-D- , Or, Sot. S- -No

iiu.r bodies of tli'tlme ot the Katila

I'Uri wr.k hae ln reoerrd
Though Hie four peaf.t-i- repotted

intuitu hat not rt bn heard from.

Il U Iho general illf on h bay lhl
thry are safe.

ndl atloi.s ere thai the HanU Hara,
Iha Northern Pacific fltramahlp Coin

pany'a .rti(er b"t. that ml
aground on aouth plt Turaday after-

noon, will soon r tiltve. l"rda
..i.hln the ship, but still there

f
1 f

a ..

I .UuSMrr, Iavf nrutthS him lit at. I

baa ton eom looting of caro ana
f th. k- -t wi.ni

wreohal Iwlonitnus or passengers. ,,f ru.nar.ar i.ii.gi.-- injury reu. M.

elxhl of whom are known ucau.
v.. in hit authority 101.,..
', it,. r a i '. "iaU'a hrute I ceealv rlanta tha rail doore. Neal

m.- -- - ... i, nm .... i ....
Of bT frriht. though bUl ..j... ( t'apiain llaMin u. Il.lh, am Ann

i... firm, havln cmxla aboard bav hr '' " llira'"n. anl Thfy

ttltlorHMl tha Inmrnni- - ioii. r Minuruii '' " "hrf fl,,,rf N,, ft,r ..i,,,,..,..,,
aalaa rotnpany Na.at a..j-m- . thnugh ih. irr of anipla rarort. aminblpU.

.! J "TJl th. mrr han. ''T' '!! uni4 and ai.-r- ed onr. morajivi ami niirrwm trai in i

dla.
Mayor A'lr-- announce Joint ma- -

mortal c for the dead at a Mamh
Add rhurb SunJar nUht

Word haa ton rwelvrd from PtmI- -

dent of th North Pacific com-ma- r

that anothrr boat, nam and
arhrdul to be announced tomorrow

III b pent to c th Santa Clara
on tb TortlandFan Franclato run.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Multnomah Mohair MlUa to rorlland
A Orcson City Rallay company, rlshl
of way In arctlona !l and townahlp
1 aouth. rang 1 caat of Wlllamctt
mrrtdian: S1T50.

rrH T. Rcce l ox lo Charlca F.

Tfirlll. tract of land In Eir Fluher
D. U aouth of Ratoca and weat of
Crcorflan atrt of Nob Hill:

8rurlty Saving I k Tmat company to
D. L. MarGrcgor. 11. block 4

of Garthwli k; $10.
J. A. Senake t u to Mark Scnake :0

trrra, east aouthwftt of aectlon
townahlp I aouth. rang 4 east of

Willamette meridian: $00.
Margaret Itaker et vlr to F. W.

Ilaker. tract 117 In Gladstone: $SiO.

F. M. Howell et us to llertha M. Hoa- -

ford, tract of land on
Clarkamaa rlr at northwest corner
of tract deeded J. C. Hackett to
Peter Taylor, running thenc eaat SO

rods, thence north to aectlon line,
thence east and west through aectlon
14 of townnhlp S aouth, range I eaat
of Willamette meridian; and east to
point 369.4 feet weat of aectlon corner
between aectlon 13 and 14 of aaid
townahlp. thence north 80 rods, thence
west to Clackamas and aouth to place
of beginning: also 534 acre In tract
1, 14 and IS of Outlook: $10.

Chester 0. Btryker to Alfred Wool-ale- ,

1, block 3. Eatacada; $10.

Kfrman W, Kanne et nx to Samuel
G. Lennon l u. J crM In aectlon 2,J
deed made out In error, no township
or range riven: $100.

Anna a Long et ux to Charles H.

."fcblll, lota JS, 39 and 40 In block 9?.

Mlnthorn's addition to Portland, and
lota 1 and 2. block 3. and lots 7. 8, 9.

12, 13 and 14, block 3. Pleasant
Little Homes; $10.

Oregon Iron & Construction com

pany to Harry Telford et ux. block 104,

'Lake View Villas; $10.
Simeon C. Barton et ux to Fred H.

Barton S acres In township 3 south
range 1 east, M.; $1.

J. H. Tracy et ux to Nellie Kinney.
lots 1 and 2. block 19. Zobrists addi-

tion to city of Estacada; $500.
F. C. Harlow et ux to George Algeler.

lots 18 and 19, block 8, Quincy addi-
tion to Milwaukle; $530.

Sadie Banlck Thurston et to Mary
Jane Storey, 7.50 acres in Albert H.
Fisher donation land claim, section 30,
township 4 aouth, range 1 east, Wil-

lamette meridian; $1200.
I. S. McArthur et vir to Fred C.

Chlnn et ux, 40 acres tn F. X. Paquet
donation land claim, section 13, town-
ship 3 south, range 1 east, Willamette
meridina; $2000.

Francis A- - Welch and Sarah J.
Welch to Samuel S. Wilson, 3 acres of
sections 10, 15 and 16, township 2

south, range 3 east, Willamette merid-
ian; $20.

H. F. Gibson et ux to Clyde S.
et ux., 4.71 acres of section 23,

township 2 south, range 3 east, Wil-

lamette meridian; $800.
Frank Johnson to J. Daughterly,

10 acres of the southeast U of the
northeast of the southwest of
soctlon 36, township 2 south, range 7

east, Willamette meridian; $440.
Harry U. Myers et ux to John Ander-

son et lots 1 and 2 In block 29,
Gladstone; $2500.

Frederick Linden et ux to Chrlstofer
Modln et ux, S acres In section 36,
townBhlp 1 south, range 3 east of Wil
lamette meridian; $1925.

Mary E. Inghram et to J. W
Thornton and Joe J. Thornton, 2,

block A, of Wilsonville; $10.
Chas. B. Moores et ux to Arthur

Needham, lots 38 and 50, in Sell wood
Gardens; $10.

John H. Gibson et ux to T. S. Mullan,

the east half of south half of tract
18, Gibson's subdivision of tracts 10, 11.
1 and 13, and 480 feet of tracts 1 and
2 of the Logus tracts; $400.

Earl Jones et ux to Dollle L. Davis,
lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, In block Zorlirists
addition to Estacada; $1.

Viola 13. Roley et to Julius
Reichle et ux, lots 9 and 10 of section

township 4 south, range 4 east of
the Willamette meridian, containing
41.92 acres; $10.

J. Wilson, sheriff, to Dr. M. Giesy
part of lots 5 and block 15, Falls
View addition to Oregon City; $491.19.

Fred Harlen et ux to Robert Wilson
et al, 11, block 2, of Karlen's first
addition to Milwaukle; $400.

The Sandy Land company to Pete
Swan, lots 3 and 4, block . In the sec-

ond addition to the town of Sandy,
Oregon; $1.

Harry Young et ux to William Feltel-so- n

et ux, lots 1 and 2, block 1, of Wind-

sor; $10.
S. A. Ross to MIna S. Sichel, 4,

block 7, Estacada; $10.
A. W. Osburn et ux to Philip Katz.

60 acres In section 10, township 2 south I

range 3 east of the Willamette merid-- J
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CHAPTER XXXIV.

Th Jungl Trail.
Blindfolded stumbling. Neat waa

led for over aa almost untrod
path.

A he went he listened, and twlc
h could hav iworn he heard a wom-

an' voice, a h knew well
Ih voice of Annett fllnrton. One

he heard her scream.
Suddenly there waa a halt. There

was much tha low
toned chattering of many people. And
then Neal heard another scream

"Neal! Neal!"
There was tha trampling of a heaty

body through tha underbrush and then
the rattling of a heavy chain what
seemed to b th unlocking or a door.
There another shriek, then si- -

Iwic.
Finally without warning Neal wis

d In a gigantic pair of anna,
tossed lightly over a huge ahoulder
and was carried rapidly along. An
other door waa opened Neal felt
himself flung a bit too violently
,nto the comer of a stonewalled apart
ment. A door clanged to behind him
end a ltd and bolted. A voice

j !! d his eara
"Seuor." said this Voice, "If you

TtM'd be relieved of bond and blinds,

approach me."
Neal not without apprehension

started up and staggered In tha dl

rectlnn of the voice. A hand twung
about. Cpon hla head and wrlms

be felt the pressure cold ateel the
back of a sheath knife. bonds
fell at his feet. He swung about,

stretched hla and looked. Grin
nlng sardonically at him through the
bars waa the face of liernandei and
behind Hernandei with blinking
stood the ever-prese- brut.

"We keep you merely for safety,
enor," said Hernandei.

He swung on hla heel, thrust the
brut out of sight and disappeared.

Neal noted now that be was con-

fined In a atone cell dingy, dirty, mis
erable. He Jumped at once tor tha
correct conclusion. This was a fort

He examined hla cell critically. The
mortar wa disintegrating. The fort
was very He took out hla knife

they still left him that and
tabbed viciously at the space In be-

tween the stones.
There was a rattle at the door of

Neal'i A native inaurrecto
opened the door and set upon the floor
a of water a loaf disreput-
able looking bread. Almost at the
same time there was a rattle the
door of Annette's dungeon cell. She
ceased her tapping suddenly and
turned. The brute was entering
with refreshments, such as they

Instead disposing of these at
once, he strode forward, his huge body
towering above her, and held them out
to her with a strange gleam in his
eyes. She took the food and drink and
laid them down upon the bench, star-
ing at the brute the while. The huge
anomaly took this as an Invitation.
He shambled closer toward her, never
once removing his glance from her up
turned wondering face. Then with-

out warning he thrust forth a hand
and stroked her hair.

Annette was startled. Yet there was
so much docility In the expression of
this man, animal, that she
instinctively submitted to his touch.

there was something else some-

thing struggling for expression in
those strange, wide open eyes.

There was a quick step behind ths
brute and Hernandez entered. An-

nette shrank back into a corner of
the cell.

The brute gazed at bim, but still
stood his ground. Hernandez In a
cage struck him sharply on the shoul-i.i- r

and thrust him toward the door.

Ian; $10.
Eva LeiKhton et ux and Ida Sulli-

van et ux to J. W. Reed, lots 15 and 16,
block 6, Estacada; $500.

W. A. Proctor et ux to George E.
Proctor, 5 in section 26, township
1 south, range 4 east the Willam-
ette meridin; $10.

Louis Johnson et ux to Edgar
May, 5 acres in sections 13 and 14,
township 3 south, range east of the
Willamette meridian; ,

Henry Endres to Herman Schrader
et ux, lots 4, block 20, in Windsor addi
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Sanctuary,
thlnga bad happened.

Outtld th fort thrr waa ramped a
gang of about fifty Inaurrecto. Many

mrr wounded; all seemed lo b In
tatters.

They had with them three Ameri
cano. On waa Jo Welcher. who

aat sullenly upon th ground amuklng
I a cigarette, tnei Caatro wa also In
i evident. Th third Americano waa

Neal Hardin a mother. Sh waa th
subject of considerable dlacusalon, fur

I ah was I L

"Get me two donkeys." said Iter
nandet. "I mill aend ber back down
tha trail with Senorlta Castro and
Welcher."

A quarter of a mil away on th
top of a Jagged rock that thrust Ita
head above th surrounding foliage
tber crouched a natlv scout. H

watched a cruiser slowly steaming
up tb coast 11 watched tha ahor
and th trails leading from Ih ahor.

I Suddenly ha started h had aeen
something ominous. II clung to hi
perch for on Instant peering down to
make quit certain. Then he acram-ble-

to the ground and then crawled,
leaped, staggered through th brush.
II reached th tnaurrectoa' camp
and clutched hla leader arm.

"Americano, capltan," b panted
breathlessly. "They come."

"From whence ! queried tb leader.
The Inaurrecto scout Indicated th

direction. Fear spread Itself over th
countenance of the leader.

Hernandei grunted. "W must va-

moose. Senorlta Caatro." be aaid to
Inex, "you and th two American
shall to thither east He nodded

nVt k

There Was Something Struggling for
Expression In Those Strange Eye.

to the leader. "We go west at once
and with our prisoners."

It takes the trained eye of a native
to know a trail when he meets one
in the well-nig- impossible Jungles of
Dolores. The United States marines,
a little squad of 25 men, were begin-
ning to realize this fact For an hour
they followed blind trail after blind
trail, only to retrace their steps to a
given starting point

"Never mind," said tbelr officer.
"They're up there and we'll get them,
and then "

He stopped. A shower of dirt and
email stones spattered on bis head.

The offlcer looked up. Above bim
towered a cliff, and half way to the
top of this cliff there ran a narrow
ledge a mountain pass. The officer
ducked, for there was another shower
of dirt and gravel. Then he caught
sight of a donkey' tail swishing out
over the precipice.

"I've got the trail," he said, "and a
good trail it is, for It leads here here
to our very feet."

He was quite right. Some three-quarter- s

of an hour later Inez and ber
small party passed that very spot a
spot now deserted.

Suddenly twenty-fiv- e American ma-

rines with drawn bayonets sprang
from the Jungle as by magic and sur-
rounded them.

Inez, excellent actress, breathed an
audible sigh of relief. "At last," she
'aid, "we have found you."

The ensign advanced toward ber

tion, Clackamas county; $10.
Real estate transfers filed with Coun-

ty Recorder Dedman are as follows:
H. B. Stout et ux to William Hansen,

eaxt Vi of northeast of section 11,
township 2 south, range 3 east of Wil-

lamette meridian; $10.

William E. Walch et ux to E. V.

Munch et ux, lots 5 and 8 In block 10,
Deer Park In section 9 .township 3

south, range 7 east of Willamette me-

ridian; $10.

Chris Henriksen et ux to Samuel
Wolfer, lota 7, 8, 9 and 10, In block 3,

and saluted . gtinred douUfstlf
al tk hairdo. InaurtMlo

aifn'tna
"Wao ar jor fct drmtaded of

lni
Tar..." aald lata, with

her hand, "ar Utlor regular who
kav befriend) ua, and ar Ihrea
Aauarliana. and on of u I aick, II
I for bar lhat wa ak rerui"

II ilioda awlMr to ih aid tf Mr.
Hardin Hh waa walng klplily
from aid to aid In tb aaddla of br
dotii.r, supported by to Itnurravlo
acorta.
"Neal. Neal." aha erlisl
Inei dlamounled and appro, bed Iha

efflrar. "Kh haa th fever." ah
"and aha ravee In b'r apewh

all tha time, lieutenant; ah niaar up

Bama-- al kind of name"
"Tber ara othar Amerbana In th

mountains r b queried.
Inei opene4 wld ber eye and

shook bar bead.' "W saw Bona, air,"
ah aald

Th ensign pondered "This woman
need Immediate attention Take ber
to Ih launch and thrm lo lb A-

lbany." II bowed to Inei and beck-

oned lo Jo Webber. "You two must
go along." b aald soberly.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

Coraion del Sol.
After a march of boura In Ih very

thickest of lb Jungl. Hernandei bait
ed bis band of Iniurrectoe Tb r- -

plt waa welcomed, t'lhaustlon
reigned iugrem. Hernandei picked
out two of the aleeker looking rvo--

lutionlala.
"This trail," he aaid to thrm, "baa

been lately travded. Be wher II

lead a."
Hernandei went back to hla rf

tlvea II carried with him thick
plecea of bread. II unloosed th
bandagra from their eves.

"Mln hostages." he aald .lightly,
eat, drink and be merry."
Three mile further on thrr waa a

clearing In th Jungl. Arroaa this
clearing waa an ancient gateway and
a crumbling aton wall older than his-

toric man hlmaelf. Two unprepossess-
ing atolld aton figure guarded thla
getaway. A third guard now entered
tb foreground and passed through tb
ancient ruined gateway.

H waa a living guard, but of a dead
race. II waa an Altec H bad beard
nolaea and be bad come out to aee aa
welt as to bear.

And suddenly ha aaw and waa aeen
In turn. Wriggling through the por-lloh-a

of the edg of Ih clearing sud
denly appeared th two scout sent
forward by Hernandei. Tbey crouched
tber. staring epeechleaaly at th
Axtec warrior. It In hla turn stared
speechlessly at them.

But they bad aean more than ha bad.
They had caught a glimpse through
that gateway of- - a mass of leaping.

latlng flame, and they knew It tor
the thing It waa.

An hour later, panting, breathless,
with their tongues banging out and
their eyea still wide with terror, they
crept up to Hernandei and clutched
bim by the arms.

"Coraion del Sol," they cried, their
facee twisted with terror.

Ponto heard them. Hie eyea gleamed
With fuddeo Interest. He waddled to
the aide of Hernandei and nodded
understanding.

"Coraion del Sol," repeated Hernan-
dei. "The Heart of the Sun,"

Ponto nodded again. "The Heart of
the Sun," be repeated.

"Well, what of ltr aaked Hernan-
dei.

"The lost tribe," whispered the
scouts. "The Altec. Come," they
cried, "we have no time to loae. They
will be upon ua. Fly."

Hernandei gripped each man by the
wrist. "Speak, Ponto," he demanded.

Ponto tapped himself upon his chest
"I am of Axtec blood myself," ba said.
"I have heard of this lost tribe. I have
heard of thla city of Coraion del Sol.
Many assume It to be a myth, aenor,
but It la no myth."

Hernandei nodded. "How many In-

habitants of Coraion del Sol?" be
queried.

"Tradition has it." said Ponto, "that
It la a town surrounded by a wall and
that Its population never Increase."
He emited grimly. "What human be-

ings it does not need, it feeds to the
Heart of the Sun the flame."

"It will feed all of us to the flame,"
cried the scouts. "We must go back
back."

Hernandez leered. "Ponto," he said,
"in front of us. according to those In
surrectos, is a fiery furnace with a mil
lion foes. Behind us, camping on our
trail somewhere, is a handful of Ameri-
can marines. Which do you choose?'

"Forward," said Ponto. "to the fiery
furnace. Deliver me from a handful
of marines."

CHAPTER XXXVII.

The Anger of a God.
Within the waits of Corazon del Sol

there lived a god. He didn't know he
lived he was quite Ignorant of his
own existence. If he bad ever lived
he would have died ' from ugliness.
But there were those who knew he
lived. They were the inhabitants of
this ancient Aztec village Corazon
del Sol, the Heart of the Sun. Tbey
knew he lived, because periodically
and quite persistently he demanded
flesh.

Just now he stared straight before
him through the gates of the crum-
bling walls. The high priest followed

his glance.
Suddenly the high priest started and

held high his hand. A group of Aztec
warriors answered the summons. In

crude uneven ord this crowd rushed
through the gates and stood at bay.

Across the clearing was another group
Hernandez and hi crowd. The two

Weed's to Canny; $2000.
C." Clausen to trustees of German

Vereln of Macksburg, 2V4 acres In sec-

tion 23, township 4 south, range 1 east
of Wl'lamette meridina; $1.

Sandy Land company to Percy T.
Sholly. a tract of land in section 13,

township 2 south, range 2 cast of Wi-
llamette $1.

J. Richmond et ux lo George W.
Downs, 10 acres In section 14, town-
ship 2 south, range 3 east of Willam-
ette meridian; $10.

Eliza Dickenson to William Caldo

group fa red rfc ola, teas, we
daring

11i kigk prl4 apuaa-wiiar- mg

IntelMglbl Jargo. Ilsraaades luraed
lo IVoto

"W hat doe Ibl old 4tlt MrT b
demanded.

I'oalo was panting with terror.
"II a;. aald I'lHito. "that ba

wants lo talk lo you."
Il.ruaiidri pond.red fur a auouiasl

and toyed with lb eapoo In kn
band.

Than ba crossed Iha clearing and
fared Ih bilk print. I'oato frutn bis
Vantage point. of tomparalli aafeir
translated la Inln hlb strung lours

"Yoa ar Interloper," aald Iha
prle.t angrily, bla mat watching

if i if Mi i

f if !J f

i t r --A av i .

Anntt Waa Watching With Era
Wld With Trrr.

the terror he Inspired, "and yoa shall
be destroyed. Behind ma la Or, sud-

den death. We have many thousand
warrior. Wa have an Inaatlable god.
Wo brook no strangers w tolerate
no enemies. Tou are an enemy, you
and your. Go, and go at one."

' "W ar not enemies." returned Hr-- I

nandei. "W ar travelers weary
trawler. We hav lost our way. We
need real and food. To turn bark now
meana death."

The high prieat ahrugged hia ahou-
lder, "Follow ma," be aald.

He turned and paaaed between th
divided group of warrior and enured
Ih gat.

Hernandei followed, entering th
wall three par behind th priest.
H led Hernandei to the center of
the village.

With a long. lean, aklnny linger, th
high priest pointed to the aun god
He prostrated hlmaelf, then roae and
gave a sharp' command. Two Alters.
clad In scarlet robea. darted forward,
each with a burning brand raised blgb
above hi head. Before Hernandei
wai a pit aunk Into th ground. It

waa piled high with fuel and from this
pit there rose quite a familiar odor,
the odor of petroleum. Io went th
burning brands and In the twinkling'

of an eye the fuel caught Br and a

leaping, twisting name sprang into
th air.

Hernandei drew back. The flam

wa: hot It grew hotter aa he
watched. In a few momenta It waa a
seething, roaring furnace.

Hernandei stood with folded arm
The high prieat swooped down upon
him and denounced him In withering
Jargon. Hernandei knew what It

meant. It meant that tbey were to go.

"Ponto," he cried, "come here."
Ponto, quivering, crept through the

double line of Altec warrlora and
through Uie gate. Hernandei Jerked
hi head toward the priest.

"Tell him," ssld Herandet, "that
he muat take us In."

Ponto obeyed. He began to plead
In bis oiliest accents. The high priest
was Arm. Once again he held up his
hand and fron- - every hut In the In-

cisure there sprang forth another
group of warrior.

"Run, partner," cried Ponto, "run
for your life."

But Hernandei did not run, for
the countenance of the high

priest had changed. A crarty amiie
anread over hla leathery old face. Pon
to followed his glance. At the other
end of the clearing with a ray of aun

ahlne full upon her crouched Annette
Illngton.

Without removing hi glance from
the girl the high priest touched Her
nandex on the arm and spoke In high
shrill accents.

"What does he say!" demanded Her
nandex of Ponto.

Ponto shivered. "He sayo," re-

turned Ponto, "the sun god la angry--
.

That he baa commanded hi people
to destroy you all. That he will smite
you hip and thigh unless"

"Unless what?" queried Hernandei.
"You give the white girl to the god

and the rest of you can get food and
succor within the walla the whit
girl for the god."

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

A Brlda's Revolt
Hernandez pondered once

Than he nodded.
"Weil do It," he returned.

again.

"Tell
that beast out there to bring the
white girl in.--

Ponto turned and ran waddling out-

side the gates. He gave a brief com-

mand to the brute and at the word
the brute seized Annette and held her
high upon his shoulder. At another
work of command the brute marched
toward the gate and entered It.

The high priest stood quivering,
watching the approach of Annette and
the brute. The four Aztecs in flam- -
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northwest of section 36, township 1
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ridian; $.1000.
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8chool District No. 14 and their suc-
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F. W. Hath et ux Mike Walch, Char-
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lag red robe 4rl4 IWward aa ball
out quivering kaa4a low aid Aaaett.

"Ul kr lo Ib.m." fried Ih fleet
Ui kr to tktas," roaiaiaadtd

Hernandei.
Hut Iha brute, all feet alsaled eld

apart, aloud his ground
llernaades spisng toward kins, an-

grily s.i led Ua ever ready whip from
I'ontoa band and lashed Ike brute
O.nelr He eodJrd o Ik four trim
son clad Hit and lnr lore Annetl
roughly ay and dialled kr lo lb
tempi Neal hurled himself al lb
lour but lleroandet dreg d
bun bark.

.Seal waa the Ihruil Into a duiiga
and Ua dour was lot sad.

Meantime within the lemple thing
were happening Annette found her
aelf In an apartment gorgeously fur
nlahed with Ailee lapeetrlea. Two
old women iiMiiblea. ugly women

lib beards, attended Annetl. chuck-

ling and mumbling lo ihemaeUe la
gl-e- . Tbey produced from Ih I
re.tr of Ih tempi a dree, gorgeous,
bliarr. They draped II upon Annette's
slendrr form. .Tbey hung her head,
nerk and arms with glittering orna-
ments, and then Ihey beckoned lo her
and led her lo a window, and pointed,
rbuckllng, through II.

Annetl knew not what Ihey aald.
but I'onto without distinguished easily
Ih meaning of the high shrill lone.

"Tha sun god wsll I waiting fur
his bride."

Annette glance traveled pa'l Ik
un god. Hh started bark In horror.

Into lhat aeelhlng pit beyond the
arolvt were railing hug quantltlea
of fuel pouring Ike contents of hug
Jar of oil upon Ike flamea. Her glanr
traveled atlll beyond, and arroaa an
Intervening epar she aaw a dungeon
wlnd'iw and the white fare of Seal.
He waved hla hand. And then string
handa were placed upon ber shoulders
and ah waa lifted from bar feel and
half dragged, half carried out of the
lemple Into the center of the cleer
space before the sua god. The cere-
mony bed begun.

Neal tore hi gtsnr for a moment
from thla seen and eiamlned hla relL
Tber wa a window at bla bark
a heavily barred window. II celled
Ih bare In desperation and found to
hla aurprls lhat they war loo.
With a auirhuman (fort, h thrust
Ih bar outward, leaped through the
aperture and darted swiftly Into th
Jungle; thru be looked about him for
a tree and found the one he wanted.

It waa a high tree, very high. He
climbed It awirtly climbed It to It

lopmoat branches. Cruising alowly
oft th ahor and the ahnre waa not
very far away waa hi cruiser Al-

bany.
II braced himself among th

branrhea with hla feet, ripped off
hla ahlrt. lied It by the arma about
a broken branch aad signaled to the
ahlp.

Within the walla Ponto, atlll terror
atrlrken with the sun gnd'a anger,
turn bla bark for a moment upon
that deity and upon that deity' high
priest Then suddenly h aaw some-
thing. In the top of a high tree without
the walla there wa a white rag flut-

tering o and fro and something
more. A msn,

Ponto gripped Hernandei' arm and
pointed upward. The face of Hernan-
dei froie. He darted toward the
dungeon, aaw that It waa empty, then
beckoning Tonto and the brute he
darted to the stone wall and with their
aid' clambered over It.

Ponto. with considerably less agil-

ity and with the aaalstance of tha brute,
followed bla companion over, and
the brute In turn, bla head and ahoul- -

dors laahed with Ponto' whip wield-

ed over the top of the wall, swung
himself over and followed them.

Annntte noticed th confusion was
the drat to aee It Suddenly striking
an attitude ahe raised her hand and
arm and pointed toward the white flag
fluttering from the tree top. The high
priest stopped hi droning and fol-

lowed the direction of her hand with
his glance, Hla acolyte stopped and
atared ao did everybody else.

Annette aaw her opportunity. Upon
a atar.dard by her side lay a heavy
copper acepter. She selted It. Lithe
as ber body was ahe bad Inherited
great strength wondorful agility.
Without a moment'a hesitation ahe
awung the scepter viciously about her
head, dashing the high priest and hi
acolytea to the ground, knocking the
Aitee warriors to right and left. Like
a whirlwind ahe fought her way to-

ward the gate, slammed It behind her
and sped away.

CHAPTER'XXXIX.

By Hie Eyelids.
Hernandei and his two companions

reached the troe. They reconnoltered.
Above him In the swaying branches,
all Ignorant of the group below, Noal
wigwagged his signals toward the Al-

bany. His heart loaped within him,
for the Albany wigwagged lu return.
She waa doing more ahe waa sending
off her fastest launch shoreward,
crowded to the gunwale with marine

marines who knew their business.
Bolow Hornandez smiled a diabolical

smile. He waa watching, not Neal,
but the swaying of the tree.

"Look," he said to Ponto, "see how
these roots tug at this scant earthen
covering. She Is a tree growing on a
rock. She totters. And she Is more
than a tree growing on a rock she
grows on the edge of a cliff. Beast,
come here. Tell bim, Ponto, what to
do."

Ponto told him, emphasizing his
commands with the ever-read- whip,
The brute obeyed, He set his shoul-dor- s

to the tree trunk and began stead-
ily, tirelessly, persistently to push.

"Now, now," cried Hernandez, In a
frenr.y of excitement. ''On, on,"

The tree crashed desperately over
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Ik edge tad Ipla4l lata Ik depth-besaet-

i k did e Ikar at a
woauaa scraaus-Aaa- ett a

kaaid II, a did I'oalo, b4
Ihay could not (Wet M. Out el Ikeir
(IgkL eoasawaef along tkal rill, Ao
Batt wa trow king w.irhlug wlih

y wld with terror. Hh paw Iks
Ire bead eluwly ouleerd, though ska
did au kauw Ua reuse.

Tkea) k.r leert leaped wltkla her,
for Ih Ire kad dropped, lot pllng
bead OVf keel, M 1 Speak. Do I kf
owe greet rbsare A aad truahad

Keel tightly, t heavily, ai.lnet ike
cliff. ad lae bad pluuged down lo He
owa iixnm llii felas 'ppllnr foe
bis llf with a rlueip of buahe ua I
barrow ledg below.

Hk aaw all this and ao did llrrnaa
das and his partner, I'otiio route
emote Ike brute upa Ike sbimtdr II

pointed lo a huge stone al Ms feet
"Finish blru." ke romwanded. 'Mm

down and flnish kin."
The brute seised Ik ton and crept

warily down a narrow petb end
reached the ledge upon which rluag
Neal.

Tke brute slowly raised the rock
above bla bead. Aa ke did ao a email
arm band clutched bim by the aLoul

dr woruso s hand. II luraed and
looked Into Ik eye of Annette lllni
loo. A though kypaollaed ke dropped
the rock.

"Help bim," commanded Annette,
"help htm. Iio as I say."

Hernandes, white with rage, thru si
I'onto behind him end leaned far over
Ike edg of tke cliff abating bla
clenrked band Impotanlly al the brule

"Do aa I ear." be commanded. "I
will (ay you If you don't"

He leaned loo far, not for hi owa
safety, but for tke safely of Borne of
hla belongings. A paper perket wrlg
gird easily and Joyously out of bis
breast pocket and slipped easily and
Joyously down Iha cliff, leading almost
al Annette feel.

Th brut turned suddenly, darted
forward, etretrbed forth a huge band
and Jerked Neal from bla precarloua
position up to Ibe ledge up lo aafety.

Tbe three stood Ibare clinging 10

the side of the cliff; Ibe brute pent
Ing with wonder, Neal and Annette
panting with relief, fluddenly Annette
aDoped and picked up a perket toil
lay at ber feet. She uttered a little
cry of recognition end with good
cause.

It waa Iha Identifying map part of
(he evidence that linked her with tbe
loat Isle of Cinnabar.

Ten minutes later Neal flung up
bla handa and cheered end with good
cause Over the brow of a bill, clam-
bering like mad. Ihare ewarmed up
through th Jungl a crowd of United
8tatea marinas.

Hernandei and Ponto saw them
from above and with wild oath turued
and Incontinently fled. The brute,
obeying audden Impulse, crept swift-
ly along the ledge and followed hla re-
treating niaitera.

Neal and Annette ascended more
cautiously and carefully. They met

i

a.
The Brut Slowly Raised the Reck

Above Hie Head.

the little aquad of marine on the top
of the cliff and Joined tbern In tha
double quick toward the Aiteo strong-bold- .

They reached the clearing. The
gato of the walled city were open and
the walla bristled with armored Astee
warriors. Tbe marines fixed their bay-one-

and made ready for a charge.
Suddenly, however, Neal hold up hie

hands." "Listen," he exclalmod. From
the unseen water beyond there waa
tbe boom of a gun.

'ill's my gun," said Noal. "I know
her when ahe speaks my six-inc-

gun."
The officer In charge of the squad

hold up bla hand. "Halt," be com-

manded.
HI squad halted. It was well they

did. Through the open gate they
could see the sun god's domonlacal
countenance twlatlng and mounting In
the red glare of the altar's flames.
Across the strip of Juhglo they could
hear the boom-boo- of the gun.

Neal slapped bis thigh with Joy.
"He's got the range already, boys," he
cried. "Walt. Look look look."

With a mighty shout of triumph the
marines leaped Into the air yelling like
demons themselves. They had good
cause, for the gunner on the Albany
had more than found the range he
bad planted an exploding shell In the
very middle of tbe sun god and the

un god and hla temple, amid shrieks
from a hundred throats burst Into
a thousand pieces and disappeared.

(TO BE CONTINUSD.)
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